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It Is Grinding Ben DtfWn to
Potertj and Want.

PEOPLE PROSPEROUS ONCE.

But the Demogogue Got Loose
Then as He Is Now.

TAKEN UP 05 A M0UHTAI5.

Whi tb MeKInU TreUetlv Tariff"
Waa Votd Down la tb Fall of 180, th
Orratmit Crlma of Oar Nation's History
Waa CommltUtl It Stopped Oar Na
t Ion at FrogrcMaaa Took tha Pally Itrvad
from ThoaMods of Amcrloaa Worklaa
man.

We remomlicr honrln a story of one
of tho rigidly orthodox proachor who
rlovotcd twidvo Hundays to n sorles of ser-
mons on "Tho 81ns of the linhylonlnn."
Ho was not unllko tho people who are now
much exorcised about "the crime of 1878,"
whllo thoy forgot entirely tha greater
crime of lSti. If there wns a crlmn conv
mlttod In 1H7.I, It Is twenty-thro- e years
old, and the stntuto of limitations tiers
proceeding.

More than that, H Is a question not yet
settled whuthor any crlmo was coinnilttod
In 1H73; but If it was, the extent of Injury
Is so variously estimated that lt prtkos
of tha nature of Injury done by the nlns of
the Dabylonlnns, and ought to bo rele-
gated to the Invostlgators of prehistoric
remains who are diguing In tho works of
tho mound builders. The crime of 1H78 Is
not hurting anybody now, but tho crime
of lWCJ Is grinding men down to poverty
and want, nnd lining our public roads
with a procession of tramps. That Is a
crime worth Investigating and worth the
host efforts of tho voters to oorroot It

Tho country was prosperous and Its peo-
ple happy In H. Tho people could not
live without work, but they had work at
remunerative wages, and were prospering.
IJut thotlcningogiio got loose among them.
He told theiu they wore poor, and that
they would have lieen rich If tha crime of
1879 had not been committed. He made
the fanners lxdlove that, Instead of being
tho most prseroits people In tho world,
they were the poorest Ho took thorn In
the spirit Into hlghjuount-alnsan- showed
them the "gents from tho mountain, the
pearls from tho ocean, tho myrrh from the
forest and tho gold of tho mines," and said
they should huvo all theso tumbled Into
their laps If they would elect hint to con-
gress and Cleveland to the presidency.
That Infernal lie was the Inducement
which led tho poor dupe of free trado
tho simple little ostriches to stick their
heads into tho sand.

When tho Mi KliiIey protective tariff
was voted down in the fall of 1HVI3 the
greatest crime of our nation's history was
committed. Wo Htupcd our national
progress. Wo took from our own people,
by tho millions, their dally bread. We
ceased toemploy our own people, to manu-
facture or otherwise produce what we
needed for homo consumption, and we
employed men In Knglaud, France, Ger-
many and Italy to do that work, and paid
our money to men lioyond tho seas, In-

stead of giving lt to our own neighbors
and countrymon. We thus brought wunt
and misery to our own people.

That crime Is what wo uro now dealing
with. That Is the whole point there Is in
tho political campaign now In progress,
W e want to undo the crime of IbtKJ, and
punish the perjietrators of lt. That 1

what this election Is about uud nothing
else. Moadvlllo Tribune-Kepubllca- n.

VOTE FOR STURTEVANT.

Making a Rplcndld Fight Agalimt Rlblry
In Krle and Crawford.

Tho Uepubllcau candidate for congro
for the dihtrlct Is a mail nf
whom not one word has boon said, nor
can be said, ngutnst his character as an
honest man. Uo Is a man of tho pooplo
and for tho pooplo, and a man whom tho
people will cast their votes for on tho :id
of November. Ho has made a clean can-vus- s

and won for himself tho respect and
confidence of every voter with whom ho
has come In contact. Ho has used no argu
ments of tho bombastlo order, uur has he
resorted to the low and contemptible style
or oratory trying to make tho people

that tho clusves are against tho
masses.

Mr. riturtevant tells tho voters that
"there are no classes. We are all one com-
mon people. All working for the greatest
number." How different on the othor sldo
of the house trying to create strife and
discontentment among neighbors, telling
thorn to repudiate thulr honest debts, hold-
ing befom their eyes visions of free silver
and untold wealth, visions of luxury, eao
and Idleness.

The word "froo" la Illuminated with all
the colors of tho rainbow; the word
"free" is emphasized on evory occasion to
allure the voters to their ruin.

Mr. Hturtevant toll tho voters to read,
post themselves, look up the records of the
past and compare tho result with what
the Popocrats tell us is in store for tho
future if you only put thoin In power.

No, the voters of this district are too in-

telligent a class of men to be drtvon to
their destruction by these fulse prophets
who are preaching "down with law,"
"down with Justice," aud who, if they
could, would down bur nation's credit,
her honor and her prosperity.

Vote for Bturtevant. Vote for the en-

tire Hepublloan ticket.

THOMAS JErriCKSOX, 178.

Tha proportion batwaan tha val-
ues af gold aad silver Is a saarsaoMla
problem attatathar."

Mom principles will lead na to dis-
regard Usral proportion altogatbari
to lasalra Into tha market prlee of

old in tho several aountrles with
which we shall principally be con-
nected la eemmeree, and to take an
average freaa aheta."

PKifirtTLf ikia most head the BevutU.
Un coliiiun fl November. - "

: Bi tWr end of the month It looks ad If
tae betting odds may be about 16 to 1 on
MoKlnley. "
. Vote for protection, reciprocity and

nond money. In other words, vote for
HcKlnley and Hobnrt

Tni delegation of soldiers
to visit Canton Is one of the most com-pl'it-e

proofs of the unity of the two em-
otions, and their desire for sound money
ana order. Philadelphia Tslegrapb.

Ftepabltran Simplicity.
WnATa contrast between being prest

dent and trying to be I Crowds follow the
boy orator wherever he moves, l'resldent
Cleveland goes to the theater and no one
knows he is there; ho makes a long jour
ney, from Bustard s Day to Washington,
ami attracts no morn notice than any
otn.-- r traveler. Here is republican ilmpllo
Ity, with a difference. l'hlladelphla Tele
graph,

iriioiihlril nllti Ithrnninllsni rend this
ASi.VAroi.in, .Md., Apr. ill, 1 mh-4- . J

have iix.nI I'linliilierlikiii'H I'm in Itulm
for rheumatism and funnd It. to be all
tlmt is claimed for It. I e it to
lie i be bst. preparation fnr rlieuina.
li-i- n i, nd deep seat niuxcnlnr imins on

i. ..me luaraer nun cneeriniiy recom
ni'Mi.l It to tlw pulilli. ,1mi, O
HimoKS, doub r In bouts, shoes, etc.
No IS Main St.

ALSO IIKAI1 TIM'S.
MKt UAXirsVli.l.K, St. Mary county,

Mil. -- I sold it buttle nf Cliiiintier
Iain's I'ii in IIaIiii to k mmi u !. I . I

be. ii snlTerln with t liemnatlsin for
sev.-rn- l vears. It iiihiIm him a well
mini. A.. , McUii.i, K.irsale at 50
cell 1. per bottle by nil Pniirjiists.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
euriM. Mrs. N. K. Whitney, of IIIIHtMiro llnd.'.
N. II., was told toy her pliysli'liuis tlmt she wits
In tlm Inst stages ot Itrlgiil's rtls"u.se. Hirclv
Ing no benefit from thetn

Dn. DVIO KENNEDY'S

KHsinrn awn sniisiie giiinou nany, nnd was
soon nfter dolim her household wm k. Nhc tie-el-

Favorite Itemeily restored her to health
anil NlirnKlh. All kidney, urinary truiililes,
rhiMiiimtlMu and dyspepsia, ore cureil by Iaver
He Ili'inedy.

of the

AND
M- - Z.

AS. O. CHOUSK,

REMEDY

Justice Peace

GONVKYANORR.
STEIMMGEK.

Middlcburgh, Pa.

STTOHNKT AT LAW,
MmiH.Kiirrm. ia

All Smsiness ent rute.l to his cure
will receive prompt, Httentlon.

) U. A. C. Sl'ANdl.KU.

DENTIST.
Oils AdiniiilHterod.

Oowu and Hililk'i'work, Etc,
uiiiutMHie ii mr north of Weis' ytore.

nellnsrnve. rn.

fl. 1. Potticgcis
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVC. PA.
All professional biiNliKMKoiitniMtuil to my csre

will receive pruiiipt and careful attention.

One Way to ba Happy
Is nt nil times to attend to the comfurtsof your

mniiiy. Mioiiiu any one ot IIh iii rutrli a hlljiht
fold or Cmuli, pii'imre vourwlf ami rail nl nin e
on J. W. lin ker, M. U.. llli'lilli lil ; H. K. Ilowrll,
MeClure ; W. II. ll.'iitniii. Tri.xelvllle and l(. II.
Walters, I'cmtsCrerli. sule agents and ifol a trial
lotl le of otto's cure, the Krrul oermiin Kemedy
free. We give It sway to prove that we lime a
sure l lire for i 'oiigns, ulils, Aitliina. iiiiiiiinii
Hon sml all illsfawN of the Tlimat and I.uiiks.
lutrge sura ooe iiiiu

. A SUMMER SAIL
in lad i os1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. For tho pleas-
ure it erives. there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and hest fit-

ting Summer allocs now man
ufactured, at prices which
huyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, wo supply
the ideal shoes demanded by

ii the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yoar hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.

The Darlington. Wl. Jn
editorially of popular patent luedl'
eine : "VV know - from ? experience
that Chamberlain' Uollo, Cholem
and Dlnrrhipa Hemedy It nil that hclaimed for U, n on two occasions It
stopped excruslatlng pains and pos-
sibly saved us from an untimelygrave. We would not rest easy overnight without It In th house-'- ' Thisremedy undoubtedly saves more pain
nnd suffering Minn Hnv nth.-- r ma.ll.
Pine III th Wnrl.l V.umru I m tti II ae

should keep It In ri- - li.ni.e, for It Is
pure in ne iieoii.-i- i xoofier or later.Fir sale by nil )ruiir

The Ideal rnnnrra.
.Tftmpn I. Francis. Alderman,

Chicago, says! "I regin J Dr. Kiuji'a
New DiHoovpiy nit nn Idenl Tanncra
for CoukLs, Colds and Luiiff Com-
plaints, having used it in inv family
for the liint five y cms, to the jcchi
sion of plijBiciann or other picram-tionu.- "

K'V. John KuipcH, Keolaik, Iown,
wrftos : "I lmv. hern n .MiniHt. r of
the Mctliodist KpiMcopal Clnirch
for S( jciua or nnt ., nnd have never
found nnvtlniiif benelicial or Dial

nm nip such Hpcedv r luf as Dr.
Kinu'H Now Discovery." Try tins
Meal Cotiirli lietne.lv now. Tliul
UottlcH at (hnvliill. (iimimn Co.'a
Store, Iticlitii'ld, I'ii. and nil dititf- -

IfiHlH.

.4 t Ii

REVIVO
BESTORSS VITALITY.

I M JlaJ a

Made a
Well Man

THB GREAT n,h T,

pro Inroa tlirHlioxnr.-vult.l- no rtuva. It n I
iii. rtnll o'ul ,ni, ui ( nr. lirn all olh. r. fall
' mill will miii. tli.-i- ..t nianh I. and, .1,1

r,",'".."!'1 tin ir yi.nilitiii vmr hv
It niilikly ami mirvlv rpuri' N.rvniii,.

lii-- . Ii.t Vilallly. Inif,.!. ii,-- , MKMv ;niii.i,,n,'' I'lmi-r- . Iannis M. in,,r, WaMnm ia. an,l
all tf.i la it Mf aliiinn or ri-i.- anil Inillspn-iian- .

wlnoh iililll. onn fur mihly, Im-i- n, .. r niarnas. I
not onlr rnr. a tir atnrimv at tlir rrnt of tlx, tml
lassri-a- t m rve tonic ami lilnod liuHder. Iirl.ia'' ,lln Iimi Kliiw oialerhFrlikiidratorin tlm Urn i.f youth, ft want off tnianlty
ami t on.imirtl'.n. Inmat on hins ItKt IVll.nnothrr. It ran he rarrird In vrt ro. a.'t. Hr mall1.00 r..r iiai'kavc. or an lor siA.oo, with a iolfive wrlltatn .ii.r..n. M ... ; .... ...m vr rviunuIhe money. Oirrular fn. A,ldrnM
wIAL ILUlUHli LU. 271 WjDasl 17C. CHICAGO, ILL
Kol snlo nt MliMli biirirh, rn. hy v. II. Hp.itiKli r,

liriiK'Klst.

RIPA-N-- S

motlcrn stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: : Cures tin:

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

nao

aiaai

- iH:iiin'ii -
.4

Iim rnJnTrd a mnMxnt itr,.nntn f..r mr
V ,7,?.??? " ' "", rfuJI itltacluua Ui aJIdl.4hM4. ru, h aa

l(kruniallm. In.hu,,t alarrk, oalkarkr.naaralala, lla.ka.ka
Dr..,IV;?,,,. whrr" rln la an atund-ant- .

Al .n, u,.r., or l.y null onmwllil of niuiio, ail.lnw ami Is rrnli.
WINK I! I.MANN A HROWN DHIO CO.,

Hallhwa, MJ., I'. . A.

IHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

utul injuries.

Muauknlua,

Write to T. S.
1A Chicago, Kirre-lar- y

of the Btah Acciiii nt
for iiiforiiiution

rc(jarliti) Accident Ius.nr.
auce. this pn:r.
Jiy to Uomtr ion c:.u have

memhrralilp fee. Hut iiaij ever uU.tsM.Gd for
occur

De own Agent.
NO MUDICAI. EXAMINATION HXQUZKED

tfj,U fit '6 leutU

I)alnis(oIJege
1708-171- 0 Chestnut St., Phllids., Ps.

Twlflh Year. A mvxl ai'hmil for holh
uoruusli linlivkluul InairuvUou lu

Bookjiseplng,
Hninmviic.
Panmanthie.

The

Comstaroial Lsa,

QtiscFV,

Comi'amv,

Short-han-

Tlipa.writlng,
Coirvsoondanes.
Prsctical Grammar,

aualsia tasusiulas, Itatk Caaiaaalat, tU.
(inutnalat aaalalMl In obtalnlnf annd

aUuMtloua. CorrvaMinik-i- Willi flruia
immhJIiik aud clvrka fcoilcl- -
lau. wrtla n.r l uiluua.

Tano, W. Pauia, M. A.,rraaMut.

FVTFOLKS
UralaiaiA or pra

SrinfDhraleUaflf SO luara' llMrlflifW.
tl bailAlfMHtii.. rrvftii

wrliiklmw flabbi

Drawer

Mcutiou

your

'Ctt

iotcnlli.il liiuftifytM.

RSDUCED
(Wail l) fcil aiil IIMid a

PATrSMTB TBBATCJi Y MAIL
QopStUnilallT. for panlculaaa Sililnai. wlUi siaSBp.

C.CGCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
V. M.V IIVIVf IUIIIIIJI

c
CATHARTIC

VVIIB.

O NEVER GRIPE - C
C irir. NEVER SICKEN 25C nX NEVER WEAKEN.

b,e l nev to Induce s natural action of C
CSV! "!,d JbWeI'- - Ab9olue,y BUsrsnteeJ to cute conMir.tionmoney 10, a; or 50c. All drafts. snj book free f1VL i,T,"UM0 MV CO.. CMICACO OR NEW VORK. lccccccccccccccccccc
Trr 1 fnr nfri rin .i il 1 Yimwi-- ... ...

N.HKi-bao- llirKr.Hti.Hii nTrfo,.! hZV.lt ,no!rT '"""In.

.an.pl Aldna mTn5i ALuVVi '.'i'" wrlU,n 'iitw
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ioUK OWN DRUOU1S1S
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The Msrwood" lit thinrnnoMf nml nniifnt bicyclr ever mmlc. Ailnnteil for ' la ofIO..I. ami rlilers. Made .. material thai la a.inf; tnuuh awl 1. i,v: hii.i.Io In tlon
will liolJ together en i, In aT.l.-nt- ; no hollow tiil.ltnt Iim tuhI, In at "t : 1that cannot Ja brokin; so almpla that It a ailjUHtlin, .arta aerve aa imrt." n "11".
V ,I,!V".I.""U: "'""V" r,,'lr t.tarlr.. r. llit ami ri.. ii.HVMr.-liiipro- ri'il sjuaranteeil for three-- yeitra. MH,e of S, Hu llrolI. il ateel roda (toni'lii at ami atronx.-a- t metal for Its welulit kiiowni; I0I11. .I t.,Ur( l.r withaluminum l.ronii. Ilttlnna In au. li a maiini r that It la t l,r. ,ik or anv l ait work
Inl.levcle known to hnll.l a f rinin wll limit liraxeti joint ami t nl.iii. a ymi knowthat rraiiieaaontliiii:illy break ami fraeture at braren Joints, ami tubes wli.-- thrv are hm kli ilIn eaimot be renalre I. H II li; wnrriiiite.l ..o. rims, t.lano w ire ani. 1,1 i,.,k...
wi... ... i... i.i.'.r.vn. ... u.iun i.arr.

Ian

' . . iiv.n A. .1.1. ,(... ..... .......
Ran .V Wrliiht ynh k llei.nlr. or some other tlrnt-rlns- s lo ilr... UK A lit 4.H 11..11
licarliius to every i.art. Iiiiliiilln ulipi.la irmkni., 1 .......Illlll.-!,.- . I. .,. II. I, I. HI,.t qualily tool atel, rarefnlly ami liHr.leiieil. Il.tlNS- - lull ifrailetisnleneil centers, n ar U 4 S Ks-i- lnt r. b lintt. il oiie-.- . re rrnnk fullvby lintents; n,. e..tt..r plus. KKACII -- Hhortest. Im hes: liiK. t , 7 Imihes. A It-i- li'Ii

1, .iT . fork erown from unn-harr- steel. II A Mil. K
i ' yasnv niiiusieii to any ihhioii ( : hornIf or.lere.1. .v K Ollliam, or some oih, r first elass link" I'HiAW- -

niekV.i,".!u?jr.i,ui:-r- .v". 'i"" '"'"r1:'"- - vs!,rK",n,i'd " " "ici.t
''."".S with bait, pump, wrench ami oiler. Velnht. accordiuu tlrca, pc l ils, sa.lilli s. etc., J7 to 311 pouinla.

$U la onr apeel il Wholesale l'rlre. Never before soldless. To quleklv Introdiuie "Slay wi.o.l" lilry, !.., wa
have deeliled to mitku a speelitl coiipiui offer, lilvlnu every
reader of this paper a chnnoe to get a llrst elass wheel at
lowest prleo aver olTered. On receipt of tto.Mi in. eoii;xnwe will ship to auyouo tha above Hluyelu, a..enrely crated,and Biiaranteo safe Money refuuded If not as
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. O. I. with prlvllese of exnmlnntlou, for 110 and eoiiismprovided $a.no Is seat with order as a Kiiaranteo of ifond fiilth.
A written blnilluc warranty with earh Uli yi le. This la a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot allurd to lot tUu uppot-tunlt- y

pans. Address all orders to
CASH BUYERS' UNION,

16a West Van Bursa 6trct, Bs 3 jo, CIIICAQO, ILL.
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PAT lAWI
HIMIMBER, you buy du.ot fcim una nl ineUr.M ' h .U.jif ri.ithinu Mjnutj.-turer-s In Anwrk

s

'I rv ... iv.lnir v.-- . ..v. !...,,.

suits
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.
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In jl'nvr iw nti...if,l $j 7 II, .vt Simpv.n Suit
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